Installing the WormBot software

1. **Install git.** Open a terminal by right clicking on the Desktop and select “Open Terminal”. When the terminal opens type:

   ```
   sudo apt-get install git
   ```

   Enter **Y** to allow the install to proceed.

2. **Clone the GitHub WormBot repository.** After git is installed in the terminal window type:

   ```
   git clone http://github.com/evilxsystems/wormbot
   ```

3. **Install the WormBot software.** In the terminal window first go to the wormbot repository directory by typing:

   ```
   cd wormbot
   ```

   Then run the install script by typing:

   ```
   sudo ./INSTALL
   ```
NOTE! This will take a very long time (perhaps 30 minutes). The installer is compiling the OPENCV and FFMPEG packages from source...this takes a long time.

During the Install the Micro$oft font package will require you to accept some licensing terms. Use the tab key to highlight [ok] and the enter key to select it to accept the license.
4. **Verify the WormBot software is installed** on the server. Open a web browser on the computer connected to the wormbot and navigate to [http://127.0.0.1/cgi-bin/experimentbrowser](http://127.0.0.1/cgi-bin/experimentbrowser)

You should see a web page that looks similar to the following: